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Saving Game Time League Highlights

READY TO THROW 
Some may have noticed posters
throughout the club sharing how players
can speed up their rate of gameplay. 

The biggest thing that slows down
gameplay is not being ready. Be sure to
be in the hack after the player before
you has thrown their rock. Sweepers too!

UPCOMING EVENTS

Upcoming Events

Pea Soup
March 7-9, 2024
$440/ team. Register online

Pig Tail  
Saturday, January 27, 2024
Registration full!

Winterama
February 16, 2024
Club is open from 6-11pm

Curling Day in Canada
February 24, 2024 
More info coming soon!

Family Spiel
February 19, 2024
More info coming soon!

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
Happy New Year to all our members. The club had a fantastic 2023
with many new members, new opportunities and an awesome,
growing group of volunteers. 

We are looking forward to the 2024 year with lots of activity. Cheers! 

https://penetangcurlingclub.ca/


On Dec. 18, the Little Rocks program had a Christmas on ice
short game. The winners were - Coach Ron, Ella, Amelia,
Colton and Kayden. After, they celebrated with a great pizza
party and gifts. Many thanks to Keith and April Press for
making the party a lot of fun and huge success.

Little Rocks
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LEAGUE HIGHLIGHTS

As always, our Wednesday evening league is a riot. Lots of
great laughs, good curling, and new friends. Anyone is
welcome to join in on the fun!

Before Christmas, we celebrated with treats after our
games. We will return to the ice on Jan. 3. 

Ladies League

The PCC Day League enjoyed a fun-filled month of
December, with great attendance, and ended with our
Christmas Event on Wednesday, Dec. 20. We had 5 full
sheets for a skins game, which was sponsored by Midland
Toyota. A beautiful dinner followed, which was catered by
our own Day League members, Glen and Carol Gardner.  A
huge thank you goes out to Glen and Carol and to all the
members involved in coordinating the dinner. We couldn't
have done it without you. Thank you to the icemaker, Phil;
bartender, Paul; and a behind-the-scenes little elf, Virginia,
who snuck into the Club in early December and put up all
the lovely Christmas decorations.  

Day League 

PCC hosted the annual Christmas potluck dinner for the
Friday Interclub league on Dec. 15 and received rave
reviews! 

We have just passed the midpoint of the round-robin
portion of our schedule and as usual, the standings are
tightly bunched with no unbeaten teams and no winless
teams. Round-robin play resumes Jan. 5 in Midland with
playoffs underway Feb. 23 as long as Mother Nature
cooperates.

Friday Interclub League

Social League
Despite December not being the best time to start a
league, we have had a great turnout each week. It has
been a great opportunity for members to meet and
new curlers to refine their skills. We look forward to
watching the league grow in the new year.

https://penetangcurlingclub.ca/
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Sunday Rec League
Sunday Morning Rec League has been up and running this year with 9 teams. We have completed our
initial round-robin games. Our regular curling schedule starts on Sunday, Jan. 7. We have just completed
our annual "Fun Day" and Christmas Lunch on New Year's Eve. If you are interested in adding a team,
please get in touch with Jason. 

The Thursday Competitive League has had a great season to date with a full league of twenty awesome
teams and their respective sponsors divided between three divisions. The league consists of three
round-robin schedules with club champions being crowned after the third draw for each division.

Congratulations to our 1st Schedule Team Winners:
A Division: Monument Manager - Team Foster 
B Division: TiTan Homes & Design - Team Moreau 
C Divison: Rawson’s Meat & Deli - Team Bowen 

Our annual Christmas social took place on the last game night of 2023 with great curling, drinks, music,
comradery and loads of wings from Phils Diner.

Thursday Competitive League
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